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Temperature variation of X-ray Debye 
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(Jieceived 9 Marrh I97(i)
An irtobarie GruinnHori ])iiraim‘tor wliirli iiidiub's llu‘ db'd- i>i' rayHlal 
anharmrmicity due to isotlieniud V'oliinit' c‘X)mnsion and is(R*lu)ri(* 
energy (ifieei lias been evaluated iii t lie ease td alkali halide erystals 
Paskin’s tliooiy regarding the tempejatun' variation ot tlie X«-ray Debye 
temperature hn-s been modified so as to ineluth^  Ihc additiomil tinha-r- 
monieity due to isoehorie anhnrnioni(‘ effeet. Tlu^  ealculutetl n s^ults 
on KCl, KPr and KT show fair agreeuKuit with tlu^  oxpm iinental data
1. I nteobtotiom
The teni])erature variation of the phonon fnnpieueies (d a erystal is due to iso 
thermal and isoehorie aaiharmonie effects. The isotluunml (hiiiudscui ptnameler 
(Gnineison 1926) gives the phonon fre(|ueniw shift Avhieli is du(‘ 1(j th(‘ isotlnuinal 
volum(  ^ ehaiiges in the erystal. The isoehorie s(*lf-energy anluirimmii; ])lionon 
IVequeney shift has beini investigated by >uiri(uis worlnus (Maradudin Ar. Finn 
1962, Cowley & Cowley 1966 and Cmiley 1963). An analysis (d’thi^  t^ x])iu inumtal 
results on KCl, KBi* and K1 (Lownd(^ s 1970) shoviul that the auharmonie fre­
quency shift duo to isoehorie self-energy effi*et is hirgi‘r than the isotluMJiml shift. 
Lowndes (1970) has furthei shown that t he fi(upumey shifts ealenlated in thc» 
case of KBr by using pertubatioii method ((Jowley 1963). an* not in agrooiriont 
with his experimental results.
We therefore introdiieed a thermodynaiiiie nu'thod (Ttfipadi 1974, 1975a, 
1975b) of evaluating the isobarie Gnmeisen paramelei and it is found that the 
calculated anharmonic fro(pien<*v shifts of KBr are in satislactory agi(H*uient with 
the exptrimontal data of Lowndes (1970). It has becm furthm' shown that the 
isoehorie anharmonic cc>rrect-ion must be applied in the study of the tcunperature 
variation of the X-ray Debye tempraiure ut cubic metals (Tolpadi 1975, 1975c). 
In the present study W'e have investigated the teiii]H rature variation of the X-ray 
Debye teinp(»reture of alkali halide erystals.
2. T heory
It has already boon shown (Tolpadi 1975, 1975a, 1975b) that
dv ^  -v iayvdT +yrdV IV )  ... (1)
whore yo — —{llap)(dvjdT)v and yj> — - “(F/r)(5i>/dF)/^ .^
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In etj. (1) a is t-ho volume expansion coefficient, is the isochorio Gruneieen 
pajamt'.tor and yt '^he isothermal Gruiunsen parameter. The terms vay^dT 
and ifyTdVjV ar(^  tlie phonon frequency shifts duo to isochoric self-energy and 
isothermal volume exi)ansion effects.
Using (sq. (1), the oxxu'essit)Ji for the isobarie Gruiieisen parameter is given by
V ( Ov \ 1 /di^  \
r v -  - ( f l - r ) , , r  ■■ U ')p  - = ...(2 )
The isol)arie (jlnmeison paranK t^iu' — (I/oo/)(dv/d7’)p is calculated by adopt­
ing th(* IblloM^ ing method Tlie Ihujiuoicy dett^rjiiiuanl of a cubic crystal in 
th(^  long wav(dengtli limit, is vSolv<^ d along th(^  three symmetry directions. Dif- 
huentiating th<- frtHpimicy expressions tlu^  nine (‘Xjuessioiis f(»r the isobarie Gru- 
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wUoro <;*, =. GV. -  G\i, = (0„ -C\^), Q, -  (Civ+C,a+2(7«),
Qs ~~ (^11—‘^ia‘'l“^44) *^ nd Qq (Un+2Uj^ o-|-4C*44). In eq. (,^ ) 7 \ ,  Tjj and JL refer
to transverse and longitudinal polarisations.
An average isobarie Gruueiseu x)arameliei is obtained by using Houston's 
formula (Betts et a l 1956)
Yp = (10Yii+lbYB+9Yc)/35 ... w
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where =  (ri-f-Va fra)/3- Yb -  (ri+y.si-y«)/3 “ nA yr -  (rT+Ys Yj -
Yjb ftnd Yc are the avorago Grnnoison iiaraniotrrs a long tho Un or synimi'l ry diroc- 
t.ions (100), (1 1 0 ) and (1 1 1 ) respixtivi l^y.
Paskin (1957) lias sknwii that l-lu^  IcMupi'ralinv variation of Uk  ^ X-ray Dobyo 
t.nmporaturo 0 is given by
6(T)
(m
— ( 1 V.
I V(T) ] ... (6 )
where yx ia the isotliormal Gnineiaeu parameter. Tire tla'ory of .Paskin conwidorR 
only the anharinonie effeet due to isotlv’rinal volume (^ \])auMiou of the (nystal.
In a recent stud37' (Tolpadi 1075c) a\c nnalihi'd th(‘ tlu'ory of Paskiii so as t.o 
include the crystal anharmonicity due ti> ludh volunn‘ exjmnsion and sfH-(‘nergy 
effects. The variation of the phonon frequencies wlien the leinperat.me and volume 
of the (crystal change uiwh'r constant atnios]iheri(‘ ]>n‘ssuu‘ is givcni l\v eq. (I). 
It is avssumed that the tenijunature variat ion ol the l)(d)y(‘ trequ(mcy oJ the (uysia'l 
depends on the avei'age isoharic Cruiudsen ])aranuHcr given in (ap (4). Therelore 
integrating eq. (1) r>r (2) vve can sliow that tlie inodili(‘d Paskin expivssiou for the 
tiOmpoi'ature variatiion oi llehyc tempiu'ature is giram by
0 ( T )  _  f V { T „ )  y -"  
(^0) " \ V { T )  J (fl)
whore Yp combines tho auharmonic oifocts duo t.<> roluuio cxpoiisicm mid isochoric 
Holf-onergy effects.
3. R e su l t s  an d  D isc u ssio n
In the present investigaition we have studied tlie tempcraliiie v^ aiiatiion of 
the X-ray Debye temperature in thi^  case of KCi, KBr and Kl. The theimal 
expansion (Richard el al 1972) ixnd elastic cfuistant data (Simmons cV: Wang 1971) 
have been used to caJeulate the isobarie Onineisen param(4er IVom eq. (4). The 
isothermal Gruneisen parameter is obtained from Gnnieiscui j‘elati(m ((^ Jiineison 
I02b). Now using eq. (2) an average isochoric Gruneisen ]wuaineter can b(^  
calculated. The tomiierature variation of llic‘ data on y^ and y^  is givcai in 
table 1 and it is found that th(^  isoehorie self-eniM gy effect, is less tlian the isot ln rmal 
anharinonie effect..
The Dobyo tomperatiiio <>1 KCI, KBr and Kl at :{(J0K have been taken aa 
220K, IGOK and 120K refipoctivcly (Baihak e/ al 197.5). By UHiiif; cqa. (5) and (6) 
which refer to the theory of PaHkiu and the modified theory of Baskin rcHpoetivoly 
the tmuporatnro variation ol‘ tlie Debye temporal mos have been ealcnlated and 
they are given in figure 1. In tlm caw of Kl room temperature dat a on yp and y r  
is UHed to calculate the temperature variat.ion of ff. Bathak and Trivedi (1973)
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and Pathak Pand^ a^ (1975) liavf obtained the experimental data on the tem­
perature v''ariatiori oflhc  ^X-ray Debye tejnporature by adopting Chipman’s method 
(Chipmari J9()0), TIk s^c^ r(^ siils are also plotted in figure 1 , It is found that the 
calculated results on Kl, wliieh air^  based on the modified thooiy of PaBkin, are 
in satislaelory agreeiiiimt vvitli the experimental data of Pathak and Pandya 
(1975). In the (^ 'ise of KOJ ajid KI3r the*, agreemeiil is not very satisfactory; 
but if may be iiobid that the isoeliorie anharmonic (d’feet also contributes to 
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Kip. I. Ttmij)cmtur(.i vuriitlioe nf X'lav Dn})y(* lom|jnval.urr‘ of K(T1, KBr and KI. X  — X  
Theory of Paskin. 0 - 0  Mo(iirHul theory of Vaskiii, A A  Experimental data basod 
on tThijiman’s lueiiiod.
Lowiuh's (1970) investigated llu! temperature vaiiation of tlu' longwave- 
length longitudinal optic mode frei(uerieie.s as determined from Krammers-Kronig 
analysis of uea-r-normal iiuddouci^  single eiystal refleetance data and from small 
grazing-angle rofleetauee tint a on lliin films. By considering the experimental 
data of Lowmles (1970) the isoharic Cnmoiscn parameter ^  — (l/av)(di//d2^ )p 
is calculated, yp is also calculated from eq. (4) by using the relevant data. The 
X-ray ilata (Pathak iS:> TrevtMli 1973, Pathak cV:;. Pandya 1975) on the tomj)erature 
^wifttioll of is also used to calculate yp and all these results a-ro given in table 2 .
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Tlio temperature at which jp  i« evaluatod is also given hi the table. A ooiuparisou 
of the data on yp shows fair agreement except, in the case of K.I.
In the presont investigation a modiiierl Mioory Paskin is introduced to study 
the temperatiin^ variation ol X-iay Debye temperature, h  is sliown that the 
orysuil anhai moilicity due to both volume expansion and he isochoric self-energy 
effect musti be considered in the study of the tomptuaturc dependance oi‘ the 
X-ray Debye tompcj'ature of alkali halide cjysta-ls.
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Table I. Fsobarie, isotheriial and isoelioj'ie Griuieisen parameterK 





paramo Loi s 
7T r.'
200 2.5 1.44 I.O
:ioo 2.1 1.45 1.0
too 2.5 J.46 1.0
KCl ri(K) 2.1 1.48 0.90
600 2.0 1.49 ).l
700 2.0 1.60 1.1
:m 2.3 1.47 0.80
42:» 2.3 J .49 0.K.5
623 2.] 1.61 0.60
KBr 623 2.7 1.60 1.2
723 3.3 1.49 1.8
823 2.9 1.47 1.4
200 J.9 1,50 0.4
K l 270 2.8 1.61 1.3
290 2.6 1.54 1.1
Ta-blo 2. Isobaric Gruiieiaeji ]>arametor8 as determined from 
Kramm'jrs-Kroiug (KK) ai?alysis, from tbin-film refloc- 
lanot* (lata (film) from vq. (4) and from X-ray data









KC\ 3.2 3.0 2 1 2.5
KBi 2.4 2.4 2.1 2.3
K l 4.5 3.0 2.3 2.8
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